
Sycamore is who we’re meant to be

S-Y-C-A-M-O-R-E
that is who we’re meant to be,
we all go ahead
full STEAM,
because the next gen
is each and every one of thee.

Our minds are fresh,
we do our best,
from the fields
to our desks.
Dream big,
dream miles high,
because the aviators
take to the sky!

S-Y-C-A-M-O-R-E
that is who we’re meant to be,
we all go ahead
full STEAM,
because the next gen
is each and every one of thee.

Different things,
help us shine,
that is
oh so fine.
We just do
what our heart sings,
and influence
what the future brings.

S-Y-C-A-M-O-R-E
that is who we’re meant to be,
we all go ahead
full STEAM,
because the next gen
is each and every one of thee.



We shine in the dark
How is it bright
Without any light?

Because we are brave
we shine in the dark

Let’s go AVES!
We are smart!

And we are still strong
Won’t stop; keep moving on

In forests tall,
And oases small,

Above oceans deep,
Even cli�fs so steep,

Through canyons bold,
We still manage to hold:

“On to our future!”
It’s our battle cry.

“No turning back now!”
We cheer when victory is nigh.

Honoring our past
And building our future

For even when our goal is surpassed
We continue our adventure.



Live Laugh Love Greene School
By: Samuel Broxterman

You wake up in the morning to start your day
Hurry up! Your mom might say

You head out ready to bike to school
When you get there you’ll look so cool

You greet Mrs. Georgia with a smiling face
Who will get there first? It’s a race
You get your donuts by the dozen

You walk to your classroom it’s buzzing with joy
You hear announcements Mr. Tudor will say
The Pledge of allegiance every single day

You talk with your friends before the morning bell
Science is first you learn about cells

You make a big project you’re proud as can be
Your teacher is proud and smiles with glee

Next Language arts, Mrs. Burklow greets you with a smile
She walks down the aisle explaining the test you will take

You groan and sigh but Mrs. Burklow reminds you
The points are quite high she says after you

can learn to play chess
You can play it online, so it won’t make a mess

You stop for lunch and talk to Mrs. Georgia
She offers you a meal you cannot refuse

Today’s music is the blues
Next up is recess you make a mess

Clean it up before the rest
Math is where you learn about geometry

Math is always fair
Adjacent angles make a pair

Social Studies is fun too
You always learn something new

Today you learn about 9/11
We honor those up in heaven

You get home and wonder how life would be
Without the Greene School Greener than Green

I’m sorry to say, my fellow friends
This is where the story ends.



Being new
--------------------------------------------------------------

When I �nished kindergarten at Blue Ash Elementary, I heard I was going to a new school,
Montgomery Elementary. I was

nervous about going there. Everybody was but some people were excited as we�.

While I was at Blue Ash, my teacher was Mrs. Simpson, my classroom was next to the art and
music classrooms.

I thought we would move to another state, but I was wrong. It was a few miles away from
Montgomery. A few months later, I started learning at Montgomery Elementary.



1st-grade memories
--------------------------------------------------------------

I started 1st grade in 2017, my teacher was Mrs. Thomas. Her
assistant teacher’s name was Mrs. Halstead.

They were super-fun and nice. I had fun with them during 1st
grade.

On The One-Hundredth day of school, we made necklaces with
100 pieces of Cheerios cereal on them. And when we finished our

necklaces, we got to eat them.
We also got erasers that said, “ 100th day” on them.

On every Wednesday, we’d do something called, “ The chair bag
fairy.” Where Mrs. Halsted would look through students’ chair

bags to see if they are organized. If it's organized, we would get a
ticket.

There are so many other memories I remember and I can’t list
them all.



2nd-grade memories
--------------------------------------------------------------

I started the 2nd grade in 2018, my teacher was Mrs. Mullins.

She is nice. I had a blast with her during 2nd grade.

One time, we had this little celebration and it was based on the movie, “ Charlie

and the Chocolate Factory.” We had lots of fun and I had a great time.

Another time, on the last day of school, we watched a movie and drank juice and we

ate pizza. The movie we watched was called, “ Charlie and the Chocolate

Factory.”

I was glad to be in this class in 2nd grade.



3rd-grade memories
--------------------------------------------------------------

I started 3rd grade in 2019. I was flying home from vacation so it took
time to get back to Cincinnati. My teachers were Mrs. Voelpel, Mr.
Shaver, and Mrs. Cendes. Mr. Shaver was my original homeroom

teacher, but I got transferred to Mrs. Voelpel’s class because there
were many students already in Mr. Shaver’s class.

Mrs. Voelpel was my reading and writing teacher. Mr. Shaver was my
math teacher. Mrs. Cendes was my Social Studies and Science

teacher.

3rd grade was fun. At the end of the day, we could play games and
talk with everyone. Even the teacher. Some of my classmates would

talk to Mrs. Voelpel.

I loved the entire school day. It was great and enjoyable.



4th-grade memories

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

I started 4th grade in 2020.

I am living in a pandemic. My teachers are Mrs. Dollard, Mrs. Bruck,

and Mrs. Darst.

Mrs. Dollard was my homeroom, Math, Social Studies, and Science

teacher.

Mrs. Bruck was my Reading and Writing teacher.

Mrs. Darst was a substitute teacher.

One time, Mrs. Dollard told us she was having a baby boy.

His name was Hudson James Dollard.

My entire class was excited when we heard the news.

I was also excited. So, I made a letter to her and some Virtual Baby

Shower Slides.

Another memory was when my Homeroom teacher Mrs. Dollard told us

that it was her birthday. Me and one of my classmates, Thaara Chandra

came up with the idea for some birthday slides for her.

There are many other memories I had during 4th grade and I can’t list

them all. But 4th grade has been a blast.



Dear Montgomery Elementary, I was glad to be a student
here. I will remember the memories I had during my time
here. I think future generations will like it here too. This
letter is for all the school’s teachers and everyone on the sta�.

Sincerely,
Vedanshi





A day in the crazy life of a
sixth-grader

By Lauren Recker

Arrive at school and put your mask on
Lock your bike, so at the end of the day it won't be gone

Walk through the door, get your temperature taken
Stay on the correct side of the hallway, don’t be mistaken

Enter your classroom and walk to your seat
Watch the workers pour some concrete

Recite the pledge of allegiance, after the ringing bell
When announcements are over, your teacher tells you not to

yell
Next up is study hall, get your homework done

Go to specials, walk, don’t run
In band, you learn how to play a few bars

When you are in STEAM you learn about self-driving cars
Walk through the busy hallway, past all of those crazy baboons

Now it’s time for academics, thankfully lunch is soon
Enter the cafeteria, make sure to get a good seat

Come on, dig in, time to eat
At recess you have 9 square, don’t get out!

But if you do, there’s no reason to pout
Recess is over, get in line



Your science test is next, you will do fine
The day is over, it’s time to go home

As you bike on Delray, you pass a garden gnome
Oh what a day it has been

Did I mention that tomorrow, you do it all over again?



DEAR SYCAMORE

Dea� Sycamor�, Dea� Sycamor�
S� perfec�, yo� deserv� respec�

Th� colo�� gree� an� yello� ar� s� brigh�,
Tha� i� shine� mor� tha� th� sunligh�

Sycomor� give� u� friend�, fu� an� th� m�s� yo� fee� love�
O� � rain� da� o� � sunn� da�, Sycamor� i� alwa�� ther�

If yo�’r� sa�, the� Sycamor� wil� mak� yo� gla�
Sycamor� i� alwa�� foreve� n� ma�e� whateve�

O� � rain� da� o� � sunn� da�, Sycamor� i� alwa�� ther�!
Farzana Toufeeq Shaik


